
['hc abovc dcscribcd land is........ k- the samc conveycd to n-re by 6
........-on the. deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.....---ll---.--.--p^e,".1........

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anyw nt or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the sa
?

----..----Heirs and assigns, forever,

And I.........-.. i..-..........do hereby bind myself, my.

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said .....-..--..Heirs and

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Adminis

me, my..-..,-.
trators and Assigns and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

in$rcd from loss or danagc by 6rc dtrritrs thc continuation oI ttb mortg.ge, and mek. loss utrder policy or polici.s of in3uranc. payabl. to the nrortsrs..,

.nd that in thc ev.nt l.........-.......-...-....-..-.-.-....-.shall al any time lail to do so, th.n the said mort8a8.. d.y caft. thc 3.me to be insur.d rs abov. provid.d

and rcirnburse..,..,-.-...-.-,.--.--. for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I']ROVIDIID AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if

thc said debt or sum of nroney aforesaid, with intcrest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and rneaning of the
void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.said notc..--...-...., then this decd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and uttcrly null and

;ili;i;';:i',:;"ii;.: ;;;;;:i;;;;;' ;; i; i;';;:i;;;;;;i;;;
tlrcnr to saitl dcbt trntil the :iarllc is paid.

iii:; ;; ;.;;i;;; ;i;;ii b; ;;liiil ;;;i: ;1:11*ii"1H:tili,il:u*fiffrf ';'"it:::',i::Hl',ll l:ll':lh ',1:1,!:mi;,i]

wI1'Nn -harrrl............arrtl seal.-...--...-., this ..--in the year of

our Lord onc d ninc hundred and thc hundred and forty
ycar of thc Sovc ty and Indcpendcnce of thc Unitc tcs .merlca.

Signcd, Scalcd lver tn resen

s.)

s.)(L.

STA'I'E 0I.- S()II'I'IT CA11(.)t,TNA, 
T

(lrccnvillc Cottnty, J

PIIRSONALLY appcared beforc me.-.......---.

PROBATE

"d Z{l- d )

and made oath tha

sign, seal, and as...

L;€=-.hc sarv t:A;.
:hc q.ithin nam

..act and deliver the within ritten Deed; and that --zK-.....he with---.----...-...

,witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef

d of D.192

.....(sEAL)
Notary Prrblic, S. C.

STATII OF So CAITOI.TNN, RIINIINCIATIoN oF DOWNR.

Greenville County,

I Notary Public for South Carolina,

the wife of the within name di.I this day appear before mc,

ind nrjon heing Drivately anil scDarately cxemincd by c, did d.clar. that shc docs frcely, voluntitily and witlout any .orptrhion, drcnd or ltar oI arv Dcr

Heirs arrd Assigns, all her intercst and cstate and also all hcr right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and relcascd.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

'-"'-'-"'-"(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

92.-.. ,?

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse' this-------''--..-".-

Witness:

of.....-.....-.-..

ri

I
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Assignment Recorded. 192......_.....

dzv 192.._.........
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